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CEDARVlLLE,

TOL. 12

OHIO. SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1891
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W A N T E D !
Every one ;,o come and purchase

s

/>

if ii-

CLOTHING, MACS^SHOESI*
Qneiurware, Tirrware Sc Groceries;* *y
*3

P. S. (foods add oh reasonable time, to persons whose credit is good, come and see ns
Flaked Pineapple, at
G uay’s.
LOCALS.
The following letter from Geo. B. where, and you know that it takes
Cash paid for furs at .
Walker,ra former citizen o f Cedar* labor to raise a corn crop in Ohio.
Teeth extracted without pain by
S. L. W alker’s.
viHe, to S. I* Walker this place, will There wilt be no. suffering here for application of cocaine at Dr. Homan’s
Choice white clover honey at
;
doubtless prove interesting to our’ want o f feed or bread. Stock is get* office,, ‘
G ray ’s.
readers.
ting through the winter in good shape.
. Aveua, Qatineal
v . , _
, Within sight of my house is? a crib ofi
See our new papatrie at 25 cents.
Cracked wheat
D e a r F r ie n d s : —Yesterday we re-' nrin,
...
.
___ _______ *h. 10,000 bushels of corn that costs 12
IUnewAY.
Granulated Hominy
ceived your letter and the grafts, for
cte a bushel. The owner refuses 50
iioucy
at
Guay’s
fa
riiio
,
Parched
Furiuose
at
which please accept many thanks.
Cte. A Wellington paper stated last
G
uay
’
s
.
*■ Gloves, good stock, low prices.
. Since I wrote to you it has turned
spring that the four counties o f But •New perfumes, very elegant at
A ndrew & B uo.
cold and has been freezing some.
ler, Sedgwick, Sumner and Gowley,
H
uh
?
way
’
s
P
harmacy
.
Custard pie pumpkin, mince meat
Inst week teams and plows were run
raised in 1888, almost 30 million
pie, at
C ray ’s.
ning in all directions^ and the farmers
Go
to
Dean
A
Barber’s,
for
fresh
bushels o f corn, and over seven mil
- were talking about sawing oats; some
meats o f all kinds.
Cloyer and Timothy Seed at *
H* •* A/kf|i '
L
wereeuttingcorn SUUuronoatsground lion ot wheat.: You ask we how I \
at
A ndrew & Bud.
apd nght here let me tell you how it like Kansas? Well I will answer Butter, Jersey, -Milk and Oyster
Guay’s.
Irish and Jersey Sweets Potatoes, at
good many people sow oata and raise that by making seme comparisons. Crackers at
G ray ’s.
We
are
probably
over
100
miles
south
Art
materials,
a
complete
stock
at
big crops too, for oats and wheat are
Pure old Dutch Java Coflce at
ItinawAT's Phakmacy.
both sure corps, i f anything ia sure ih o f St,/ Louis, ■Here the winters are
at
A ndrew A B ro.
much
shorter
than
in
Iowa,
and
the
Highest market price paid for
the way o f grab, l i e soil is very
Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Ac., at .
A ndrew A Bao.
rich, black and loose, so a harrow is cold snaps do not last long. It is a wheat at
better
firuit
country
than
Iowa;
it
is
a
G ray ’s*
• ran over the ground, and then the
Dried Apples, Peaches, Apricots
better
wheat
country,
and
the
soil
in
Sweet,
spiced
and
sour
pickles
at
press drills follows and drillathe oats
and Prunes at
Gray’s.
this valley is richer than any I ever
G ray ’s*
in, end as * result, one team hsm can
Tobacos and Cigars st Gray’s.
Old Kentucky fine cut tobacco
. pat in more oats than three teams can saw in Iowa, even the Iowa river bot
toms not excepted. Kansas is not as Tiddledy winks, a novel game at 40 cents per pound, at.
in Iowa, and break up the ground or
' Bidoway’s Pharmacy.
A ndrew Bros.
even cultivate them in on corn-stalk sure for corn as Iowa, because there is
Buy
your
bed
room
suits
of
not as mnch nun &U as in Iowa, but
Cheese, Crackers and Ginger snaps
ground, because the season is longer,
Barr is Morton.
big mops o f corn are raised here.
at
Gray’s.
and. the work can commence so much
* The best place in town to buy meat Hard and Soft refined Sugars at
One
o
f
my
neighbors
with
only
80
sooner ia tbe spring, cad the soil is so
o f all kinds is at C. W. Crouse’s. Try
Gray’s.
rich that if you give tbe osts or wheat acres o f land aU told, 1889, raised ov
er 1800 bushels o f corn, and of this him.
Sugar,
Sea,
Coffee,
Ac.,
at
Gray’s.
half a chance it will make a good
erbp he sold 1500 bushels in Mulvane,
Buy your fresh and salt meats at
Bananas, Oranges & Lemons at
crop. There was more corn raised on
right miles west and hauled it there
J. M. Bull’ s the old reliable meat store o f C. W.
my place here in 1889, than I had
Crouse.
Buy your school supplies at
been able to raiser in four or five yean as he gathered it, during Nov,, Bee.
and Jan, at 14ct* per bushel. He
Boiled Avena and Wheat, Oatmeal
ia Iowa, and more wheat threshed on
J. M. Bull’s
only
kept
what
be
thought
would
do
and
Cracked Wheat, Farino and
this place last July than I bad been
A fine line of caudles at
him until last Sept., and to make the
Parched Farinose, Pearl Barley, Gran
able to raise ia six or eight yean in
J. M, Bull’s ulated Hominy at
C ray ’s.
matter worse, he got scared in July
Iawa, and dry as it washers last sum
Buy
your
window
glass
at
Persons wishlug stock in the
last, and sold most pf his crop at 60c.
war, when once in a while a sunflower
J. M. Bull’ s
Southern Building and Loan Asso
per acre. The parries who bought
escaped the plow and wai left standing
the corn cut it up and refused 15ct* Sorghum, Syrup and New Orleans ciation, of Huntsville, Alabama, and
it grew to ha 8 or lO ftet high, and
Cincinnati, Ohio, or any information
per shock for it this winter, and the Molasees at
Gray’s,.
la hat in August hrit whan I was ov
concerning
the Association, please
same man is buying corn at 50ct« to
Syrup, Orleans and Sorghum mo* calf on E.-L. Smith, county agent, or
cron the Ark. river bottom after
to feed his stock. But enough of
lasses at
. McCorkell’s.
sand tenement a cistern, I saw ran*
II* M* Stormont, trestvrsivO'r J. it
this. I am much better than- 1 was,
flower stalk* that went 18 or 90 feet
Canned corn, tomatoes, beans and UcEiroy, Sco’y.
and able to knock things around con*
high -growhtg alaeg the roadside,
peas at
McCorkriFs.
Fish at
Gray’s. ■
stderaUy. * *
Yours truly,
TBs winter hse Urn vwry mild so
Hackeral, herring and white fish at
Gxo. B. W iu cri,
Wood and Willow ware at
fitr, ae arid waMflwr aatfll is
G ray**
MoCorkelTc,
■
j***A
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Orsngos, Bansnss and Lemons at
Some novelties in ladies purses at
lb this aieath riraody moan arid days
McCorkell’s
Kidoway’s Pharmacy.
WM.
tn
-■ Udlal
|k| JobaE-Gim periingto E. Jacoby
and Chaiies;8hanpon, trustess, deed
Dried Peachee. grapes, rasias at *
Buckwheat flour and pure maple
'fiwaMialMMnlflflla flrik*Qm~--<k>Rot
to parts o f the B . Ft, W . * 0 , & B.
MoCorksll’A
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* G ray ’s.
ptowtbaflMdad. Ifth b mm strife*
Dried Pruaes, apricots, carreats at Taka your butter and eggs to Dean
Abraham J. Barr and Mary E.
o f the left jsstn «*6f $ti m the
McCorkeH’s.
k Barber and get the higheat cash
Barf,
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Heaiy
Grove
Warner,
96
groa»d,1 ha elalk ara brohasi flown
price.
figs at
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.. -v ■
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Dr. YsrM», Um emMRtmet* S|»iwWW, oi

S*tinKfltM, Ohio. o«a t* coa»nU«<l«g»la»t Ui*

CtUTHouse Cidtntlli,

Menh 31st.
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Hotel Bnsdtey, Sente, WoSaeedsy, April |e
DlflUmn eaew f MoR Rat* neUted the rrdt.
nerr W tM a •( M O m m i tjr I te p U w phy
alelsaBta«fsdsUr<eYtfc<tf<*U*
T ststptve T n n U m u h an In the tm tnent
of obsUmno thronietll^MiFS> u MUSeJDr. Yarnetl the lapMlel outster el time urrlWe aula-

Yon de nother* to t*Uhim jronr eUaenti; he
t w i jenr eoMpletuts tike mi o m tMWR. Seseiibeeroitr peroiisr m ftSne w ik w im M
yeuaelMteeueetloe. er« pwjwrw wMdW to
amt the ptcdiw Went*of eeehpurtientiurcase.
Nn/nmawerkt Noe*rwrl*ent*t No MfatM
NodlinpeoiRtwwUt When he takes aetwehe
teheeIt to sureIt,
Ur*n ho.oCeterrh of the HmS, Throat, er
Tbmat or Lmm, <Wnot lore, valsehie Um or

s a s s ^ r s ia a ^ t s ^ ja

praeUnsMiA hat Mtplj at eaea W Dr. YarneU*
who ai*fc*s.UiewdW-SMe mspedeltr an* Istn
gawd M Ihtlr UMUneatetnr day u theyear.
•HyonrheariaiSe lapatted. do not despaire(
e sore until ysuMre esosalted Dr. YamUJsr
Oetarrbal Dsetnsse Ifyon era suObrlac ban the.effMte of In '
ftrippe, er hm a eonpUeatloa el dlsMm, aad
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Th e Cedarville H e ra ld
W H. BLAIR, PuDJUUtr.
CEPAH VILLE,

i

:

;
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SSSf
A PLEA.
Ib*T9 watehsdthecMiareopltyinf
With theoountlo«s o<ia» ud ends,
Snobas childrenglamtogether
In their myittolittle dens.
Ibmvevstebedtheir mate emotions, 1
Everchangingwithtbe bpurs,
* Andflndthey heTOthelrbe*rt-»ohes
The seme as wehaveours.
ybAveseentbelrIlightenedfaces
Whenaglorfcras"Golden*hAlr,
. Fromoutof doUy.Kingdpm '
Hasdiedandgone backthere;
Andhavebeardtheirsighsandheartsabs
; Whenthey realue tbe blow— ■*Tbehlsn'tdoUy'adeathtotbom
Justasa mother'swoet
, Yet weemllenpontheirlolly,
Orchidethemfortbelrgrief,
Wttle thinkingof theiranguish—
Thattbelrfeelingsneedrelief;
Neverheedingneverhalting
. Toreckthat childhood's heart,
> Of all that's goodInnature.
Is thebest—thepurest part.
But, canyounotremember,
lathe daysof longago,
Ofjust suchcrushingsorrow
ASthese little darlings know*
, And, fordaysanddaystogether,
1 Navemournedsome thingofplay,
,And’wondered(batyourelders
Shouldnotyoorgrief allay!
Doyonthinkbecause it's cblldhObd,
'Andchildhood'sheart is light.
That theseceaseless littlecrosses
Cannot theirbeingsblight!
Ob, hearthat soulful sobbing,
Andsee thosetearful showers!
AbI children have tAeir heart-aohes
The same as wohaveours.
Theneootbethat childish sorrow,
And smooththethrobbinghead,
E'en as tho' It were amother
,Wbenmourningfor her dead;
Andthe Uttleheart willthankyou
In thoyears that are tobe—
Aye, remember thattho children
Navebeart-aches lust as we.
—JooiaF, Cappleman, In Detroit Free Press,

AVENGEDAT LAST;
O r , a W o r ld -W id e C h a se .

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.
B Y “ W A B A S H ."
loomaonr, idea]
CHAPTKK XL

When Percy arrived at Buenos Ayres
Be did not rash with precipitate haste
to Emeriok & Ca’a office; he took np
his quarters at a quiet English hotel
end then went systematically to .work
to find oat what he could about Mr.
Emerick.
There was little to ho
learned, however, tor all he coaid hear
•rag that Emeriok lived in quiet se
clusion In a handsomo modern resi
dence lying to the north of the town,
which hod Been previously occupied by
Mr. Howe, his partner, and family.
Whennotatbuainasa Emeriok was re*
ported to spend h li time at this house,
where'he Would sometimes entertain a
few friends, particularly Some •Spanish
gentlemen, who, atrango to say, ware
so t admitted to the better society of
Baanos Ayres, TO these guests of
Emcrick’s the houses o f the civil au
thorities were not open, neither did
any of the numerous wealthy foreign
residents invite them to thole tables.
Yet It was no uncommon thing for
them to spend the evening and greater
part Of the bight at Mr. Emeriok’s
bones, and one of the servants had ohoe
told« confidential friend outside that
their amusement consisted almost en
tirely o f playing cards, drinking wine
and smoking. Yet Mr, Emeriok was
exceedingly strict in his attendance to
business and was regularly scan at his
leak la the office of Emeriok Sc, Co.,
in a large four-story modern business
block situated near to the custom*
bones. Only very seldom did the mer
chant appear at the theater. Occasion
ally he sould be seen st sn Anglo*
German concert hell, bat not often, end
then he wss usually alone and would
drink his wine in a little private box
and go quietly home.
That night alter his arrival atBuenos
Ayres, onr friend Level casually made
np his mind to drop into the place for
an hoar, fie was quite alche and, sit
ting at a side table partially hidden by
home trees, he could without undue
effort a«e Oil that was going fan yet not
attract particular attention to him*
e e ll •• ■■■■'y - - '•

» word to the driver, tboy took
neats and were driven away.
“ The more 1 see of this man themore
•f a mystery does be become to me; bat
IwoUhPlko to getagoqd lodc%t*h2fez>
fsoe t t b e e onop^ aplUoqulied
The opportunity was not long /de
layed, fpf » ' few days lite r Percy « h
seated on onu <*ttho marble seats la Iw t
abode o f the Paradise treason the P|ena
Victoria wbon who should approach
but Mr. Emeriok. Percy was reading a
portion, o f a Londonpaper which had
arrived on the lost mail, and was handed
to him by an English army officer at
the hotel, lie hardly knew hfaw to ac
cost Emeriok, but resorted to very aim*
pletactics by asking.him in the <rte
and easy manner whioh be had acquired
in America, if he would permit him to
take a light from hie cigar, - Mr. Enter*
ick at onoe drew out a gold' match .box
and supplied the .want"You w e a stranger here?” he said to
peroy*'
‘
,,
* r ‘ ” n
“I am, indeed. ' I arrived hero only a
few days since,” replied Percy, at the
oamo time feeling ,devoutly thankful
that Mr. Emeriok had not,recognised
him. it was so dark on the piazza at
Long Branch, tho only place Whore Mr.
Emeriok had met Percy,, that it w as,s
safe risk to take, and it bad apparently
passed safely.
"Have you any acquaintances in Bue
nos Ayres?” was Mr. Emerick’s first
question."None, whatever,” answered Poteen
" I amhero to see tho country, and. do
not Intend to remain, long.*’ •
“ Whore arfa you staying, may I askf”
"A t tho Hotel Victoria,” was'the re
ply.
"Then you are sn Englishman, 1 pre
sume?” ' .
■ ■
.
"Yes,” answered Percy without allud
ing to his long residence in America.
' “ If you ever And . tho time hanging
heavily <myour hands while here,” said
Mf- Emeriok, i‘drop in at my office and
see me.” ^Saying whioh ho drew out a
card and handed it to Percy. "May I
inquire your name?” he asked ad he
handed the card. .
i
"Byron Huntly,” responded Percy.
" I am sorry ihhve no card.*' "
This-was the, assumod name Under
which Percy had registered at tho hotel
and the one by which he was traveling.
A few days later ho called at Mr.
Enierick’ s office and look lunch with
that gentleman. Ho also accepted an.
Invitation to meet a few gentlemen at
Mr. Emerick’s house that evening. .
Nothing could have suited Percy hot
ter than this. Ho went and stayed late.
Poker was the ordor of the hour, and
Percy left a winner to such an extent
that ho felt in honor bound to accept
the lhvltation pressed upon him to at
tend again a week later and give the
losers an opportunity to teooap tbelr
.losses,' . y . . - ,
....
f..
An intolUgant Spaniard of about Mr.
Emerick’s own ngo' accompanied Percy
part of the way homo and grew very
confidential.
“ Mr. Huntly,” ho' Skid, "lot mo cau
tion yOu tO'be very careful when you go
to Mr, Emeriok’s , next, wook, There
woro one or twogontlemon in that party
to-night who arc adepts at handling tho
cards and 1 have lust cause for being
suspicious even of Mr. Emcrlck him
self. It is not perhaps tho essence of
honor to Speak ill of Olio’s host behind
his back. You aro a stranger and may
have plenty o f money which you can
afford to lose, but m^suspiclons that
the play at Mr. Emerilk’s house Vras
not always lair, wero confirmed to-night
and 1 give you warning. Bo Careful."
These words set P orcy thinking, but
tboy of eourso did not detor him from
going to Mr. Emerick's on that night
weelb
During the time which intervened he
took a trip up the Bio do la Plata to one
of the river ports, and returned on tho
morning of his appointment for the card
party*
When evening came Mr. Em crick
oalled for him at the hotel and together
they went out to the merohant’s house,
Darcy wss left to himself for about half
on hour before dinner, sad he ooeupled
most of the time wltn falxthoughts. Be
eould not by an means make up his mind

He had beds seated there about an
hour When, happening to lobk up, hie
•yes rested upon the familiar form of
Mr, Emeriok standing up In one of the
M i * U* *a* frttatranginf hie obnir
»* that he oould ait behind the cUrtaina
And not be visible to the asdienoe but
Lotel noticed, that he woe diefiegfcd'hdd
» kingle .bottle of wine before him, .
Puwy failed to get A glimpse df him
•gain aurlnr *U that evening, faaf bo
write* psttenti? attd, after ttteparform*
mkm, he ttm Hfgftfad hoptdfto seethe
iMmimat. pass fash He had to wait
*M # time s«d in parti o f tho hall mosy
o f the lights were. Mlfeg extinguished
befev* Mh- gknsririeareeeto leave.
When- he did he moved abbot aathMgh
afraid of b ett^ ee*. Airaa hatffiyxho
pisee where one WfadCpxpee* to see a
pentoi-efttW poeitieu andtkatwas preb*
aMy XMfMtoa torirf* Matimw am »*
**m > i^rty
cfini/ tallowed
m iu ir whis
m MMfft&a*
n m n m iK
eloeeiy H fee went tovorffii
' the sh fe
twerwhir*
vmlm owta m # i t * peftMg

hgMMg-ttMqr #aiksd oetoa s^ i

HE DREW OUT A CABO AND HAXDXD IT TO

$*a■
-p -1,fiwi»2rV
'
i
i■■
i > • * ■r^
, «
that* this hian Emsrick was the man be
* smaMiag
yst h« could n il g if «i
up the Idea ,that Emeriok was id hiding
IbrtkXht pUpdso of his'i#slVThe*atrtW'
a alight resemblance to Veluqnes, sShO
remeAttef&i that -^itiCftl, but so long a
time had elapsed aittce he used to watch
tho high pla^A i Vitggaming bouse in
Bon Dratieiacoihst it weal# Mdidgeb*
wasioAcimvohiiiatoNMi’b f betog Merio
fisMmfs hfufd& i*, ring. Iboh glMvMii'

Now

not* ho posssossd

* wfafAWMIt'*’
Tfae early part of the evening1pawwl
pleasantly enough*
win and so did the
gi*fe; him tho war
aloh of thflr pla^ , „ . „„„ ,
nfafht^iliv fum ousa^ InaBMhMdibly
short spase of time tho Spatoiwd’ia pile
was rednood to almost nothing, and
POrey also played ft losing gsmo. A11ofa sudden he deteoted the unpleasant
fact .that tboy were being cheated.
Whon he made this discovery be did not
hesitate a moment, bat throw down bis
cards and refused to play. The Span
iards and Mr. Emcrlck stared at him in
amazement and askod the reason. Loan
ing back in bis chair and qdiotly light
ing a cigar*, ho said, as he puffed sway
without the slightest" regard to oonsequencos? "Becatno this^ game Is crook
ed."
Every man except the Spaniard, who
hod warned Percy jumped to his feet.
“ Sir," they said in unison, “ what do
you mean by'‘this insult?” - "Precisely
What'I said,” tho cool and undaunted
Englishman replied.
;
"Such insults may pass unnoticed in
England,” said Mr, Emeriok, with- as
sumed haughtiness, "but here things

ONE OF THEM 8TBUCK B I X A B B A V T BLOW
OX THE H E A D ,

• f# yon,” Answmed P»<by; " h t f l
wlli fight you under any name you
Wish*”
■
■ ■'-A' ■
^ T i m e
"I fail to understand 9|hy you oboftl*
At mrutr im stsum
address me by any ftenta M tor tbOAltiy
eftMts ot sprtDt WMtfter.
- y*m ,
own, hut our seconds will, make arrange*
io ottor
sbs nnwr lut« in u«
ments, and I am prepared at anytim e
tks eiestft so offoBsivs,
(ft wore.
Innrsr <■!
meat, or tbsteatrwa*
to meet you," wo* the reply.l*
'
Hood's SusaeariUe la
__
jIMUmt
The toll Spaniard oad the gentittmou
- - »F ths srstem. porlfr
n n bill
rtvS-Wfeese
IfsJtswIWSsew
nm.A
wUJ
AffimAttiwMwfVre
ise
ead
fteadadw,
ovsreosHi
whom Percy hod named as hit second iHmiklood,
tired foelias snd crosto a sood svpsuie.
then bold a oousultation. and Soon de
cided that the, .meeting, should, take
place at daylight in a secluded spot to
tho northwest of. the. town.
Percy chose to fight with rapiers, os
he was tolerably skillful in tho use of
those weapons and frit more certain o f:
getting fair play. A ll arrangements
bring completed* Percy and >b|* aeeond
by all drafgliti. SI; elxfor lS. Prepared onl/‘
at once mado their departure. . There Sold
b r .C .I-H O O D A C O ^ I ^ w c ll.H it s ,.' . .
waa still time for a few hours’ sleep, and
100 Doses One Dollar
Percy decided to take advantage of it
Hut no sooner had Percy and bis
friend departed than the tall Spaniard
and Mr. Emerick were again in con
sultation. -‘ ‘That Englishman must
never leave this country alive,” he said,
"and,lean not and w ill not run tho risk
of fighting him. Ho is probably a
skilled swordsman or would not choose
suoh weapons, and since there must he
no mistake'.about his being disposed of,
H ow d o e s h e fe e l? —He feds
other means must be resorted to.”
“ That will bo easy enough," replied’ blue, a deep, darlc, iinfading, dyedhis second in Spanish. "You go to bed in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
and get a few hours’ rest and I will at makes everybody feel fhesame way
—A ugust F low er th e Rem edy,
tend to the rest”
- "Do this and you shall be’ w ell patd;”
H ow d o e s h e fe e l? —He feels a
said Mr. Emerick. The Spaniard ap
parently entertained no very falgh esti headache, generally dull and con
mate of Emerick’s promises and stant, but sometimes excruciating—
thought it' would bo hotter to have A u gu st F low er th e Rem edy.
something on account. So ho demanded
H ow d o e s h e fe e l? —He feels a
a payment in advance, and upon bis dehire's bring, satisfied ho left tho house violent hiccoughing or jumping of
and made bis way into the town as fast the stomach after a meal, raising
as possible, to find suitable men to bitter-tasting matter or what he has
carry' out his plans. As daylight dawned eaten, or drank—A ugust Flow s?
-Percy and his second arrived on'' the th s R em edy.
«■'spot which had been agreed upon. They
were first on tho scene, hut had not long
H ow d o e s h e fe e l ?—He feds
to wait, as Mr. Emerick and his second the gradual decay of vital power;
arrived Soon after them.
he feels miserable;,..melancholy,
It took but a short time to prepare hopeless,,and longs,for death and
for the fight, and whon ready tho sec
onds wero standing a shots distance peace—A ugust Flow er the Rem
' •
» 1.
from tho men who, devoid of coat .and ed y ;
vest, stood facing each other. The; word ' H ow d o e s h e fe e l ?—He feels so
was given, and they measured Sword& full after eating a meal that he can
Thonas they crossed, Percy heard a
rush behind him, and in.another in* hardly walk—A ugust Flow er the
e
stant a cloak was thrown over him and R em edy.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
he was forced violently to the ground.
His struggles were in vain, and a mo
Woodbury, NewJersey, U. S. A
ment later ho fclhfais foot being tiod by
rough hands so tightly that bo suffered
intense pain. The next thing ho knew
be was being carried somewhere,
though In which direction ho had not
nr
the faintest idea.
Once ho hoard his seoirad’s voice ex
postulating, hut only for a second. Ho
writhed and struggled, paying no atten
tion to tho injunction o f his captors,1
given in Spanish, telling him to keep
quiet.' Finally, tired o f .handling such
a troublesome load, one of them struck
him a heavy blow on the head which
stunned and effectually quietod him.
Ho remembered no more until some
hours after, whon ho camo to his senses
with4* torriblo pain in his. hood, and
realized that bo was faring rimtayed in
aomo vehicle without springs over a
very rough road. \Vhat bis thoughts
H F M M U n rO a n t! HnutasiMIM i
and* feelings wore oah ‘bettor bo imag
Of Llinp end sod s
,
ined than described, but his chagrin at
not boing permitted to pass his sword
through his enemy’s body surmounted
all other feelings. Whither hq was be
CONSUM PTION,
ing carried ho oonld'form no sort of
calculation. One thing ho was thank
ful for, Snd that was life; .for So long as
M4m*rt put got t/Ufomri** mother*
that was left ho cherished tho hope that
poorftM
lOhll* .„ .r .i- ir-„r*t-t
he might find deliverance. Ho was too
much exhausted to remain conscious
.long and soon sank again into a comatoss state.
tM teaifaitew l'W iM ii (A* tew *
Meanwhile, Mr* Emeriok retoraod to Mr« Motive, bat MwtUMt ollormoto wltft
toiiMMiwliwrlMBitHUlz
ft«te><, »«•
his house, settled with tho Spanish ras
n UMM with > Salk heavx mbmUm la
cal who had engineered the outrage on •
fttkMkparti r«ii !■ U« rl|iit>U*w t •*Lovel and appeared at the usual time at rltr oftoaMer hlaM| IUImm after Mttas,
* OulaeUmatlMf* axertiMof bo«r *r
his office as if nothing out of tho ordi with
mtoSl tirltabHlty of teaper, Mw .plrlU,
nary course had happened within the hMeofMMMtr, wiSialftelfaNrefftaviMThet*
post few hours. He wss little afraid MtlM>ooaea«tvia*aenri wmtImh u t MMlltr. i f tfteM m riia o moo «>fteeM,
that any disclosure would be made, for oorlo««
aiaeMMwUI h m be SeveleiieS. Ke
be knew full weU that the Spaniard betterrewoAreeebe eoeatboHTott'.Fnifc.
A
tliM
tle
OeeeareSeeeeeaeba A m i * efIfte"*
who hod acted as Percy’s second would butaureftea
te aateeiabUie•••brer.
nsvek dare to say ft word of what had
happened, lest the father members of
the gang should injure him. Of the
C o re B illo n s Disense*.
others, be had no cause to be Afraid. ’ PriM,25«. OfllM, M A4I PackPis**,N.V.
In the Afternoon o f the same day Mr.
Emerick received A OAble message from
New York stating that his partner had
died that morning. Here was * dilemma
for the merchant* Hew should he sotf
I f ho returned to New York he ran a
risk of again, meeting that woman soil
ing newspaper**, ’ o f he hfigbt meet
other equally, to him* ditUgrpehblo
people.
'
Still his business was worth Having or fto jffltto a w m p m
Soiling (tor, Whatever thS sesret his
tory of. this man Emerick, sad what
ever the reasons kW had for playing
hide-ardriMk with bis iellpWiaejt*, be:
was undoubtedly a riaver maa of Jbuair
ness) and ho hMrran greater risks than
he Imagined he Incurred by re-vlsitiaig
New York.
after weighing all the.
pros and cons, ho derided to M il for the
‘Eppito Qity faythe ntxkatoatiiM ^
fro m eowiifF|o.i j . 7
?
A itiftoeav tiosi*..
' Btrited 'BVsmAie—Say, « yfan haM
filM 4hem dlvoresiihpeAihaf«* XWsat
.L A O S
you to go ’round and atop ’em right

Sarsaparilla

are different. Tho insult whioh you
have offered os can only.be wiped'out
in one Way.”
"On tho modern French plsnor in the
stern reality?” asked Percy, who could
not resist the temptation to hurl a sneer
at the man for whom ho bad conceived
such a strong disllko. 1
'
"Wo havo but one plan here," spoke
up a tall, muatached Spaniard, "and
that is totkght to the death.”
. "Undoubtedly a very good one, too,
but do you 'propose that I should fight
each of you singly, will you all pounoo
upon me at once, or do I take my choice
of oppbnont?” waS Percy’s reply, mado
as.easily as though he was engineering
his way on an unfamiliar street. Tho
Spaniards at once commenced Speaking
rapidly to each other, at tho same time
easting angry glances at Percy, but ho
never flinched.
i •
- During this conversation Percy’s
thoughts chased each other through his
mind with lightning swiftness. If ho
fought, his opponent must bo this man
Emorick. And what if. Emcrlck should
prove the hotter man? <In that oast it
might never fao loarnod who be really
was. lie felt ' that ho had mado a mis
take in .offending these hot-headed
Spaniards.. - True* thero Was one who
would probably render him assistance,
but even ho could not bo relied upon,
Percy had no faith at all in men of their
nationality,
-/
In a few moments they ceased their
confab^ and Mr. Emerick, acting as
spokesman, said:
"W e have derided that yon must
either name one of us gentlemen to
fight with weapons which ypu shall be
allowed to chooso or prepare to be
treated as h coward sad a liar.”
"It is hardly possible that l shall
choose the latter,” answered Percy. "It
is not extctly natural to an. English
man to back out when there Is snyfighting in prospect, so I accept yonr propo
sition. This gentleman on my right
will perhaps sot as my second.”
The man alluded to was the one be
hod walked home with a week before,
and be agreed to set for Percy. Then
Love! pondered for a moment before he
proceeded to hsme his opponent Each
of the Spaniards stood eying him as
much as to hay-* “ Oh, please take me; 1
would like to spill a little of yonr cold
English blood on tho fertile plains of
this Republic; only give mothechanoe.*^
The coolest of the lot was Mr. Emeriok,'
who seemed Os unoonceraed and indif
ferent as Lovel himself. But Percy was
not considering whom he should fight*,'
on that point his mind waa fully made
up. H e had other thoughts In his mind. :
He Seemed, is it wore, in a trap. He’
knew AiU well that If he farther inhur^
fed the anger of these mea he might
never leave the place alive, and his bodymight float
the amm.lMhJtothe:
ocean, lt „ wo* a bold break he wok
about to make, but it meant a great
deat; I f heMas to beJcHM, 1 * waited
to know wh* killed him. I t . he killed,
he proposed to know whom he' hod
h iB o o d tiw t H i s t in it i be
ing on op* side the table And. himself ow
the other. .■
’■
* „
,Looking., itm UBMetiek straight l»>the*
eyas IjotAvoted that gentleman’s gase
In such a manner that there was no est
m p ti if& M it . It dealt'sties -MiM he
htiMtd tidlitordss "X r«i PelantMt, I him?
-,
..;
'
will fight yon.” ,
Excited Femide—Lord, ‘do. I dm^fc
Buhifiliim dBdiliMk' inift M e e t
have to. B e has just been turn v m w f
lauYu*
f* eorde took m apponnid Ateaim I want y m tje #«hl the.fMse'
effeot* for not a muscle of the met*
nw
| foe ih ^ a te ft^ D ^ H a u lte ., iM

niM sM t m m artrtivujnww which w ad r f jf c i g regard.
m im tiim m m itm’them,
the worn
* o »a * fkd gfa htgt)MMs4fv MMMMI
?A.*M
e.*?•« *.* ■
•k*haws*
.
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«iisiav.y
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m w m m m ornjno . •token.te| hut he had no aapaata^ona a 1 OiphPWfd-iMfrtor^-'Slto'.lisd-’

la often a miaty;'en#'to ea r mortal ey#^ PERSONAL AND fMPERgONAL*
but,from that moment a wounded hand
sesmed to
ntrJthe Way from -that 1.-fM i*sf)life gohrteiufe’jf hdme 'hi In
childless
thefl: ?te that almost, moth- ond ot the suburbs o f‘ Capetown., The
f,
erlegs child, -^nd , by .end by, when Village consists of a farm, a hotel, a
!8k3i*jire*res
joy
and peace h id cbme’aa tbe fruition station/a'inUl, a war£h<ttsfl'*nd; a’ lew
b « golden
question of time. For herself she.liud ofObedlencepit gaVeHelen SooVt-Payne hots.;
* birds
no dread of his coming, but her heart unspiakabto grtmlort tp remember how , —Emin Pasha is, still dragging hi*
Upon Ujabeech;
. spray ceased;was sore at the thought of parting with unfalteringly she had followed It from float tailucrooh'thij' Dark Continent and
An. In s ta n t’* sh
wanting somebody to fight with. And
her
boy, and, however hard she tried to
lenoafell—then
the p rob abilities^ that he will get all
v
“
I
will
'
take
-him,”
she
said,
as
the
nerve
herself
for
the
effort,
she
lacked
, ■v.rOfft
postage totfam toim of the trial instore organist; ,th« other, choir ,boy. and the the fighting he WafttS arOUnd Lske Vio^
SA^mjjftlc nitty
tidm^foua^hteKvocabula^ ver^imttif, sionlrtim**-'-'*?.
messenger bent over the limp little fig toria and be brought hocktoclvilzalUon
And lur upon the fleient just then; hut this new and
^ .
ure
which had fallen aa though- slain on a shutter, .
In the old days he might have guessed
threshold stood wonderful benefactor seemed entirely
before that cruel"- lheteagc: “ My car
—A ■Buckley. Wash.; Tuan,: while
it
for
himself;
but
bo
was
so
happy
and
:T feC-.< L ' O f satisfied, and, looking down on him,
busy now, bSskingln the sunshine o f riage is vVgititig'and 'I Will take him hunting, discovered a. deer, behind a
said;
his benefactor's increasing approval, home. - Mr. Whitlng./hf*. told [pie aJU fallen tree. Thinking the animal was
H e ; smiled with jj ."Ajjfd what dldyputlikflr be*t?>\
dead he undertook" to turn' it over, but
earning,
a steady income among the about him. . I kpovr where, he lives,”
tender >»woet ' -The mdrriefet he1
' hhd said it the’ tenor fraternity of which the kindly tenor , Thus,- os' one chapter ’o f Anthony at the first touch the animal jumped to
. ness down—
saw absurdity in the question, hut the was bat one, and throwing himself with Kramer’s life was. finished; another one. itq fret and jmuudcd away. It had
He gazed with loving look—
boy’s face kindled with appreciation as boyish fervor into his choir work, that he began,, and'the ^poor ’young mother, been taking a nap.
And said; “Myobild, thou sorrowest;
He Hester joy canst brook;
he answered, promptly;
never noticed how the pretty, pale face waiting to feast her dying eyes for the
—A young woman o f Athens detects
Xo, I have seen thy grief, end come
41."Oh#! liked itbest.Kvhere you sang of.Ids mothe^was growing d*Uy, ’pater last time on her-'oitly child, saw at tho the presence, instantly o f any feline,
•To grant thep with the dawn,
that-—” find tlieuynOfc bring the words,* andithirihcr.j j£| jtf he did piotice it,-ho same' time, the illumined, face of her that enters the room where she * She
A et»lon^l»t4fot:‘J»$Mldise, , " ‘
but slpaply the melody, he sang with qpited himself^ b y , thinking:. “ Even if child’s new mother, and, perhaps, be need .not see nor hear the animal When
'A trtt% st»l||e4 ,'Wiae^|®ue,'i'^
utter unconsciousness of effect a couple she isn’t quite as strong as she •used to cause the eyes of the dying are so much it enters, but has Intimation o f Its dis
ThSn ahttui the fairest, sweetest land,
of bars from one of the songs which had be, I’m growing stronger all the time, sharper than ours,' which still look agreeable presence by strange-so08*”
That ever thought conceived—
thrilled the music hall through and and by and by she needn’t work at all.” earthward, Bhe seemed to read, as If by tions tbat she invariably experiences,
Abloom with Sowers and rich with song,
With sweet barp-bhords, relieved ; i
through the Saturday night before.
For a long while aftey his father had intuition,- the t thought and *purpose when she Is brought into contact with
And there m g walked, my best beloved,
"Oh, that was soflnet” —- a cat, and she entcrtaina an unconquen-been taken from them, the world-had which illuipiued it
And smiling, stretched to me,
“ Ob, mother, mother, you cannot able repugnance to these animals.
In speechless amaze the tenor stared seemed to the poor little fellow . very
Hear tlands of weloomo, from aotoss
for a moment, then, drawing himself, full of death and sorrow, Irat now, re leave me! * I cannot let you go!” wailed
A misty wall or sea:
—Samuel Plimsoll, tbe sailors’ friend,
as it were, together, he said, shortly:
joicing as ho did in the new conditions poar-Rttle Anthony, throwing himself who for thirty years ha* been laboring
TheVisiim luted ;—once’again”
"Sit flown there, Anthony, and wait of his life, almOsithe duly time the old down beside her; but though the nerve to secure better protection for seamen
1 1 saw the earth's soft skies,
till I come hack.”
1'
The ivied minster—and wlthju. „
sadness .took ■possession of him was less arm instantly encircled^bim, it was employed in the merchant service, Is a
Ita portBis with glad eyes,
Then, opening the door! he disap when, sitting through an" especially toth is embodiment of- a new hope the benevolent-looking old man with a
I passed, to sing my Easter Sobg—
peared. in , the passage, bringing with long service in Johnnie Scott-Payne’s mother’s ' failing voice first addressed kindly fare. His „ hair is scanty, but
And on tbo way I bent
what there is of it is white, and he has
Tokisa twin graves—all starred with flowers him when he returned another gentle place, it occurred to him to wonder itself.
“ Will ydn care -fo r ’him?” she said. a full, flowing; white beard, Hia eyes:
about Johnnie and Johnnie’s mother,
man somewhat older than himself.
And then, rejoicing—went!
Will
yon
watch
over
him
when.I
am
—Helen Chase, in Good Housekeeping.
“ Whiting, X want you to hear this Of her his thoughts were especially
ore somewhat dimmed by age and are
boy sing. What do you sing, Anthony?” wistful after he heard one o f the other gone? He is * good boy now—he has so weak that he is forced to wear blue
Abashed, and yet wholly, anxious to choir boys saying: “ Oh, she never brought nothing but gladness to my glasses Otherwise he appears hale and
AN EASTER DAWN.
please' this demigod who had hurst so edines here now, she’s so cut up about
hearty.
suddenly upon his life, Anthony; stood Johnnie. I guess, anyway, she couldn’t
—Senora Gonzales, wife of the oxIt Cam e to a M otherless Child and up. ■
bear to see Kramer in his place, for Mr.
president of Mexico, is now traveling In
“ I can singa good many hymns and a Whiting and everybody else thlnkB
a Childless Mothey.
tho United States unattended by maid
few other .things. Shall I sing ’Hark, Kramer like enough to Johnnie to be
or escort. She has been twelve months
his. brother. Mr- Whiting says ho didn’t
'
away from her Mexican home, and in
T WAS h e ig h t what mean?’ ”
“ Rossini? Yea giro us that.”
notice it until he got in to his surplice,
/. o’clock Satur
that time she ha* visited the principal
The men sat down. The hoy stood and then he could almost thin k it was
cities of Europe. ‘ The senora ia a fineday e v e n in g ,
Johnnie
back
again.”
looking little woman, with large and
and c u itu r e d with his hack against the door, twirl
“ I’m afraid if she saw me she would
Boston in full ing a shabby Tam O’Shanter in a pair
pretty brown eyes, an olive complexion
and an abundance o f black hair. She
1<oi§A!;iwaS'7..a0i-: of neryous hands, and out o f the little hate‘m e," Anthony said when telling
does not appear to be' more than thirty' sembled in Mn- room floated a voice, pare, silvery, un his mother about it tbat night; but
five years old. She is interested in
sic hall listen- faltering—Bucb a vqic© as neither, of when at last Mrs. 8cott-Payne did see
those two ihen had ever heard. in that him she was very fa r from hating him!
medicine and is a.gred,uate of two med
;ing
ical colleges.
She hsd heard o f this little boy who
or less attention room before. Through all the delicious
to the twelfth measures o f that incomparable melody was described as being so like her dead
—President Harrison is said to-take
symphony con it rose and fell, and when at last it son, and had &ren bad a. half-fearful
more delight in the streak ot Indian
cert of the sea died out in wavy cadences, the tenon wish to see him; .but above' all the
blood in his veins than in- any other A t
glanced toward hia’ friend with some other associations o f her life she moat
son.
tribute. The president lias had the
O u ts id e the thing like very tears shining inhis eyes, dreaded; coming back to the church
genealogy carefully ldokcd up, and ho
is a direct descendant of Pocahontas by
d o o r , on the and the friend, jumping to his fcet, ox- which had been so dear and familiar-—'
the church where all the sacraments o f
..first la n d in g , claimed in ncAvous haste:
her marriage with John Rolfr. The i
“ I know he’s your, friend, Billy, hilt her life had been partaken—from the. ‘w a x YOU WATCH OVER m il WHBX I AM Pocahontas blood came into the Harri
Anthony /, Kra
aosx?”
son .family through tho marriage o f
mer wan listening also, And, though in I must share him. , I wont him for my time she had been brought as a baby to
baptism down to that last dreadful day heart Will you help him to become a Benjamin Harrison, the signer o f the
.hiscase th e1listening was of necessity choir. Wouldn’t you like to sing in
when her strong,..tearless eyes beheld good man? I know who you are, but Declaration o f Tndepsndifire and the
somewhat interrupted,the crumbs choir, boy?”
"Y es,w r;"
therein the flower-strewn coffin of her death makes me hold, and I do not be great-grandfathero f the president,. With
which'he .’did manage to pick up were
Anthony’s face became crimson with boy. All through the winter, each lieve you Would oome to me as you have Susannah Randolph, sixth in descent
m orctobim perhaps than. the. full' ban
from Pocahontas.
quet to many o f those inside. H ewas delight, and the poor old Tam O’Shnn- successive Sunday found her going any if .you meant to refuse me.”
only a small boy and a somewhat shab ter suffered more than ever at his where end everywhere el*c< hut an
—Westminster abbey does not con
The
doctor
standing
at
tho
foot
o
f
tho
Good Friday some impulse which she bed shook his head fearfully. Her re tain the deist o f all the illustrious o f the
by one, hat the heart o f a musician was handB.
’I
go
to
the
Advent
every
Sunday—
could neither control nor explain com quest seemed so wild, and he was afraid earth, In the church o f S t Michael,
beating under his threadbare little coat,
and the mere suggestion o f the harmony I’ve picked up lots of things they sing quered her former reluctance, and, to o f the issue; but down on her knees at London, is the urn iu which was depos- ,
the surprise ot the many who kdew the poor bedside, in the shabbiest room ited the head o f King Jamed! IV. o f
which was fiooding those halls within there."
"Only there? Have you had no other her, the shrinking figure in its heavy of the shabby west end boarding-house, Scotland, the slaughtered king o f Flodmade his pulses thrill so rapturously
black draperies dropped once more into fell Helen Soott-Payne, and without den Field; in the chanoel of S t Mar
that ho lost oven hia senseof caution, training?”
Oh, yes, a good deal from my fa tbo seat which memory made at once so either fear pr faltering made reply;
and had almost flattened his ear against
garet is buried. Hie headless body o f Sir
the door, when it w as half opened by .a ther, hut he died more than a year ago, dear and dreadful.
“ I did not come here of myself-—I Walter Raleigh; S t Paul’s contains the
hig mantwho paused for a moment be just after we came to this country.
For several minutes she refrained think our dear Lord has been leading sarcophagus of the duke of Wellington;
side him. /Thin man was In reality big There are’ only mother and me left, from looking, toward the choir, then me all through this day, and now Ho is Richard Baxter, the anther o f the
(n more senses o f the word than one, and I’ve been out o f a job for over a nerving herself os for some terrible saying to me, a* He said to Htsown “ Saint’s Rost,”, la burled in Christ
ordeal, she looked suddenly ^and direct
since he was the soloist o f the evening, week."
church; thq poet Grey sleeps not far
‘Well, Mr. Whiting here w ill soon ly at the place which was to know her mother: ’Woman, behold thy son!’
and the mere expectation of listening
. “ Do yon think I would even dare to from the “ spreading yew” of which hs
give
you
a
now
one,"
the
tenor
said.
brave, sunshiny little son no more, and
to his wonderful voice was pleasantly
sings lu. his "Elagy;” while In Bunbill
“ Will' you put him among, the to looking, she met the direct, sympathetic disobey Him? I will do for year boy Fields lies John Banyan, Isaac Watts,
rexciting,the vast audience within; hut,
exactly
what
I
would
do
for
my
own,
gaze o f eyes so like his that a strange, and oh, when you meet my boy in Par the hymn-writer, and Daniel Defoe.
in spite o f hia size, and, still more, dc-’ serves, Whiting?”
With that voice? No. Ho can go sweet comfort stole into her 'bereaved adise, 1 know he w ill be glad to hear
spite the fact that he was already a lit“ A LITTLE NONSENSE.”
tle late, the furtive rapture in Antho in almost at once, I have two vacan heart.
that his mother Is no longer desolate.”
ny's small face arrested him, and, the cies anyway. The last was that little
A smaller natured woman might
—Mm
SUmdiet—“ What part o f the
“ 1 w ill sorely tell him,” the poor
fellow-feeling of .the, artist together Scott-Payne hoy. Ho died on Satur have resented poor little Anthony al weak voice whispered, and then, softly chicken shall I give you, Mr. Goodfesd.”
with the sensibilities o f the kindliest day,”
together; but in tlie gamut o f Mrs. Scott.Boarder—-” All but tho ntMpc.”
“ What! Sirs, John Scott-Payne’s hoy? Payne’s being there were few, if any, pressing the little tear-stained cheek
heart which ever heat In artist’s breast
—McSwizzle—“ What caused the fire
beelde
her,
the
mother
said;
“And
being alike aroused, he determined to Why, he’s all she had,”
insignificant notes, and certainly not Anthony, yon will be to her all that you at your boarding house yesterday?”
“
Yes;
like
this
little
chap,
lie
was
Investigate,
one of that problematical few happened would-have been to me—more If possi McBrick—“A heated argument at the
“ Hullo, little chap,” he said, "is this the only son of his mother, and shea to bo struck on this solemn fast day ble. Death has lost its terror since I dinner-table.”
widow—but under mightily different which was to mark a new era In her
the way you take your symphony?”
leave you in her care.”
—An undertaker o f Waltham an
life. Perhaps, indeed, leaving Antho
"It’s alt the r. ny I can get it, sir," circumstances,”
All
that
day
and
throughout
the
next,
nounces
that he proposes to increase his
“ Ah, well, well! All her ducats can't ny put of the question altogether, there
Anthony answered, apologetically, and
mend a broken heart, and she w ill have is no servles which doss so wholly Mrs. fioott-Payne watched that feeble business. The attention df the grand
that, I know. He was such a noble, subdue egotism and littleness os that spark o f life with unremitting tender jury is called to the fa ct—Boston Her
ness, and when, early on Easter morn ald,
gentlemanly lad,"
of Good Friday, and, as each one of our ing, it went finally out, with hands as
—Quidnunc—“ What makes your hair
"Yes, and a jlne voice. I have missed Saviour’s last Words was successively gentle and reverent aa a slater’s, she
so
much greyer than your whiskers?”
him badly, hut I think with very little dwelt upon, this pobr mourner felt her composed the tired body to
Bullfinch—“ Why, my hair la a great
training this hoy can take his place.”
self creeping a little closer to the cross. “Lis with fist toward tbs dawn
And so it came to pass that before She had never been either a hard or Till there braak* lbs last sad brightest Esster deal older than my whiskers,”—Boston
t
Courier,
Johnnie Scott^Payne had been a month rebellious mourner at any time; but
morn.”
—Hit First Appearance.—Trjrou—^It’a
in his little grave at Mt. Auburn, Johnnie had been the last great joy left
Then taking her boy—really here now
Anthony Kramer was singing in his to a life which had known much sor —into her loving, yearning arms, she a mistake to Suppose that skating re
stead at the Church o f the Nativity; and row, and she had found it impossible to hashed hia sobs with her kisses, and quires skill. I find that fi>4 more Ig
while Johnnie's mother wandered realize a greater anguish than that o f whispered over and over the blessed norant you arc about It the more easily
through the desolate rooms o f the cost parting with him, until, in that solemn promises which were being said and you tumble to it,”
—How Could You Expect It?—Mely house which she no longer called a noonday quiet she looked On Catvary, sung in the little church from which
home, finding comfort nowhere, An and realized, as never before, what they ware both that day absent. 1 fear dummy—“ Mrs. Dingbstte doesn’t seem
thony’s mother, selling small wares be that other mother most have felt to see that just at first, in the terrible sharp to have common aen£e.” Tomdlk—“ Of
hind the counter o f a little shop on Win lier stainless Firstborn stretched before ness of a child’s overwhelming grief, course not There’s nothing common
ter street, rejoiced unspeakably that her on the Cross—realized a* never be poor Anthony paid hot small heed to about her, she’d have you to know.”
He Saved His Life.—A wealthy bank
her boy had so providentially fonnd his fore the infinite oompassion of th* any of them, but by and by some of
vocation.
Firstborn's entreaty: “ Woman, be their peace and comfort stole Into th* er meets a tramp in an Isolated place.
sore young heart, and underlying the Tramp—“ Help a poor man with a dol
fibs had ho doubt whatever aa to its hold thy son!”
being hit rightful vocation, for, though
“ Oh, if he would only say that to me,” greater truths, which he Could grasp lar—you will aave a human life.” Bank
she herself was quite as gently bom as the sore heart murmured, “ how thank but dimly, was the assurance that er (haughtily)—“ Your life Is not worth
where Johnny had gone his mother had a dollar.” Tramp (swinging a dab)—
thk-wntwmb wfca m* back i 6At*** Mrs- Scott-PSyne, and had lived in the fully I would obey himi”
■■ TBOeiXKMg. ■
purple HU she had iost ber heart to her
After the service she still knelt on, followed, and a lively hope that; wher “ But yours is.” Tramp gets hia doUuv
ever Johnny’s mother might go in the —Texas Siftings,
was moving meekly aside when ftplsUa* young Music master and fled with him nntU cme by one the oongregatkm be futore,
-T h e Usher—“ Brudder BUlingv, do
he would always be with her,
from
ail
the
assosistiowa
of
her
youth,
came
dispersed,
and
there
were
left
in
aut-lookhig guardian of the peace flame
t
is
generally
a
child’*
way—often,
psstah
tola me ter ax yo’ fob daodaah
the
musks
master
had
oome
o
f
a
family
the church only herself, the organist
forward to supplement the apology.
half ob dat sop’able oolish button what
"He ain't an ordinary loafer, sir, His who were all musicians, and, unprofit and tvro of the choir boys. One o f the alast the way o f those who are no long
yo* dropped In de contribution box.”"
mother works In a shop on Winter able as the profession had proved to two she saw was her boy’s successor, er children—to take comfort in the less, Brother B illing»-"W b*t fo b he tola
rather
than
the
greater,
but
to
the
her
throughout
her
married
life,
she
and with hungry intensity she watched
Street and he waite for her every Sat
you* dat?” The Usher—"Case he’sdou*
urday evening. He seems to like the had never lost fslth In it Anthony had the little cassocked figure flitting noise credit o f this particular child’s belief It
must be said that, in the years which preached from de i n ’, ’Deee am good
fMsn
named
ior
the
father
whom
she
lessly
wheat
the
chancel,
then
coming
.tousle,”
.
have gone by since that Easter morn an* perfeo* gifts,* an* he don* want nuffip
"W ell, "sa id the hi# man, Who, haw haddeeerted, hot h er fatfierdied with down the nave, pest the pew in which ing, hia loving faith in hia adopted elte.”—Jewelers* Weekly.
out
forgiving
her
and
leaving
all
his
aha
hat,
until
with
mu
witting
step*
he
ing opened hie far-lined greatcoat b y
—Amy—"Young' Mr. Dollejr baa pro
mother has never in the slightest de
this time, had taken from an iaatae wealth to distant relatives; so, having reached;the. flea greet trigady « hia gree been violated. Those who war* posed tout*.” ‘ Mabel—"O f eonree yon
pocket a cdaple o f cards and was new only his name s* an heritage from his He—» tragedy which had for it* herald the earliest friends o f whomjl have told
accepted him?” Amy—"Walk no. t
looking kindly from iha boy to Stt mother*/ jid * o f fh* h o «£ * lt «eem«d A smalt boy, who, eager with impor
h*d
expected toi but In hk propocel ha
youare
sttll
devotedly
Ida
friends;
and
kut
fltifeg
test
His'
b
V
s
T
S
ih
rtance, whispered hoeVsely, yet distinctly
friend, "slaeC jmu can atmWerfjrlflH k
are given to etetefty assirliny that he* naed aa irreeameilaMe figure at tpreclt,
Johnson, acapnia w* ire Mm .Metre in some to him by means of the gift enough to reach even Mrs. Soott- fere m aty yteri AsriismyKraaterwlli a iM ltb o n ^ le in ^ n r e itk k in y llfg a
side titia evening. M l let kb* have my whioh had deeestoied.to fcta tosneto
liberally rerefri *11there vrhahare be* hagpiaccs with him. .Ha aate: 'Amy,
ticket, and, set hint, Jfttta faBdw, tin* m jvrslproportidw tromWs father sad
f m virilk with tn? down the ctream
friended Mtm t bB t'w hoa Mr*. IreW*
iurny address,
EHsm
ac
0*
It
to uey foom en
Aa
poor
« J h » t ^ e e y ? s h e Kitty dlT reytsteHow, our Wg
it ip this ease, .and was therefore not fig
thelesat surpriJind whea^ypn the 2b
d w meriting appointed
b4g aipw^hat meket on
h ifd o fr
atoraildbg;.M>.oo!ealng.
- ->w w
"Ah! here you are, littlo fellow!
Well, how did you like the concert?
What’s your name, by the way?”
"Anthony, sir. Oh, it was so grandl”
Poor little Anthony, shivering with

.swaaEssauj,

toaaAflLs
Aa.
jgggjM
wreurAc flmfiwm^jwMp JNHflMy eflMt

Id aeon

doubly !
~4t> **«*, very often '’ 4 * § r e M jf 'I* A t tote ysssisateii U # A
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robust, and a New England climate
Oj^sspld ipsoaiU upon, her feeble
" com p p of
....... datmtoMi

•ssspwf uairewj*wo nvwmws asm. nv•enawemmm' 4gra 'Wfitem^
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Itisqaita avidaat that Italy does
Mtthnvatlbr war with the United
AmxMrmm wiwirwwir*w«. State*. Foreign countries recognise
theMet that they need all the spam
Moedand
powderthey haveon hand
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for poasible useat home. Notone of
hemwill ever fight with the United
IK H , B L A IR , Editor andProp'r Hates unless it teems absolutely nec
essary.
______
M IN 1 1,11 PI* ANNUM.
There is saidto be activity inCana
dianmilitaryelides. But the most
A mter down Blot lives in * cellar. startling thing about thisstory is not
Probably hie dislike o f high living led 'hat thereshould beactivity in milita
him to Aeekao nether an abode.
ry circles, but there shouldbe activity
in
Canada, The rumor shouldbe well
Two men fought over a quarter
authenticated
before beingacceptedas
near El Reno, Okla, the other day,

H K n a JU D .

neither giving the other any quarter.
One will die.
■*....... .. • i n i
An ambitious boy in Virginia has
eaten a half gallon o f peanut*. That
boy may have hie faults, but there ie
considerable in him, after all.

truth.

■

A N D R E W JACKSON,

An Allen county man baa been itselfto tha mind. WilliamFowler is
selling potatoes bv the'bushel. As hie the name o f an 8-year-old tramp now
bushel was.smaller than other peopled in Memphis, Tenn. He began to trav
he Is in ja il.' His “ j*ck o f Rouble,1 el when barely oxer 0 years old and
has been ail over the country. A
is full measure.
Southern hoy also aged 6, grew weary
“ The Kreuttzer 800810" has been from long contact with this rough
dramatised. We may next expect to world, and attempted suicide by banghejpr that LsckeV “ Easay on thej in# the other day.
Understanding'* has been put on the
Itlfe a fU e a e r a l N kenom w .
stage as heavy tragedy.
No literary announcement o f the
There ia a hotel in New Haven year ia o f greater interest to the gen
where one gets his money’s worth. At eral public than that of a comprehen
least Edward Halley did, for ho paid sive Life o f General Sherman, which
50 cents for his dinner and found a is about to be published and Bold,
pearl worth 875 in the oyetcra.
through agents by the noted house o f
Hubbard Brothers, o f Philadelphia.
Xjeweler o f Trenton, N. J ., was Admirable biographies o f Grant and
cleaning A watch the other day when gherdau, complete to the time of their
he found in the works alively epee* death, are already familiar to the
imen o f the c’aoex IcctulariOs. It ex public, but a life o f the third great
changed time for eternity in a hurry. commander, to fmiah the series, has
.-,.1 „ „ ■,
Speaking o f the different ways in been lacking. The various biograph
ies o f Sherman hitherto published
which humaB vanity can be reached,
have necessarily been incomplete; and
tha Milwaukee Journal aayr, “ To
gain a mothers good will prate her even bis owntneraote, written in 1875
said almost nothing o f hi# intensely
chitdraii; if fou want to catch the old
interesting early life, and not a woid
man tell him he ia not appreciated in
o f course, ot the more than twenty
hit town,*
yean o f social activity and fraternity
Tha Chinese believe that the soul o f with old comrades since the war.
a poet peemi into the body o f a grae.v The work which ia now to be issued
hopper. Since pocta liave to jump will splendidly supply the widely felt
around ia this life to get a living, it Is demand for a history o f the great
not just that they should bo made to strategic commander. It is kin g
enter tqjon a similar proeedOTaia the! WPK3» ^
a
d
millions o f
iiL.-Kt,"
j readers, and the sales o f their vast
. »««-••
editions -enriched' an army o f book
The Missouri Legislature has been jwritten by W illis Fletcher Johnson,
importuned by a ritten to pass a law whose ability aa a historian ia familiar
im pelling the keepers o f railroad n.*\ to the reading public o f America
tauninta to date their pica, But surely through his former unusually popular
those who eat theta ought to be able agent*; he is aided by Mej-Geo, O .O .
to form a reasonably correct estimate Howard, a man o f fine literary attain
o f their antiquity, even if they are not tneute, who knew Sherman belter
(kited.
than any other o f his comrades now
living, and tanked next but one to
Editors aa a rule are optimistic, but him In the army. That this history
probably a certain Georgia editor baa o f Sherman, the last o f the great Gen?
the krouart vision for the bright side ciala, will surpass all otliers in popu
inf things, He says; We have been larity is not to he doubted, I t will
doubtless be the best life o f the .groat
down with the grip three days, but we chieftain published, and we prodiet
are feelitg quite cheerful, as we own for a wonderful popularity,
a. lot in a cemetery and the coffin fay.
SPSHBUa
troy rosea us lt d for «m advertte>
The transition front long, lingering
fnCnL
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch la the Ilf# o f the In f
Tem»|«ot» has been asked to write a dividual, fetich u remarkable event
8 * tha WmrWa fkir; baft he Is treasured la tha memory and the
-•r* to ms't protnU. ** k i* getting agency whereby the good health hat
lmea attaluod la greatfelly Messed
to he an old maa However, if the Hanes It la that «a mttah la hoard in
*BHdAANUft. CKia huauu
ytafar n maatyatiaa l» •viand theta tkMltu
iw
isHttiadowtathalha will take the
baaltK ao thnne* o f tlm Great Alterernteact. That* la aathiag that will attvaand T teii, Ifym sataliwaliled
m m Aa dbrlne rih tM lilro Im h wtiMtag ffiaaaai tC KUaap% Mver m
eJkm
jya

at Ha, and l(
as •taawAt'a Dreg asnsw.
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Every week in the year 82,000,000
o f interest ia earned on English money
in the United States. It Is estimated
that Great Britain will in the next
half century own half o f the enter
prises o f this country. Having failed
A lot o f cartridges are miming in in tiie military conquest o f the
Germany. Itia thought they must continent, perhaps John Bull will
have been stolen, tor if they had gone succeed at last ia its financial conoff themselves they would have been
quest. ,
' I'm11n-11 TMeMR^gk|
~18^ri*r~nr~* <
■heard.
The Democrats o f Cape May city
A lynching is not such asatire on have “ back-watered." They were
human nature as an execution, for celebrating a municipal victory and
the former is the result o f an outburst the head o f the procession was in front
o f passion, while the latter is premed o f Editor Brook’s house, when Mrs.
itated murder.
Brooks, who is a Republican, and who
fitvored
the man who was defeated for
Mayor Shakespeare, o f New Or
Mayor,
turned
the hose upon the exleans, has been warned that he wiU be.
killed by the Mafia; so there Ijigy be a ulunt Bourbons, who retreated in dis
uew Bhakespaarean tragedy in the order.
near future.
Precocity does not always confine
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LATH, MOULDINGS, FLOORING. SIDING. ETC,
Have just received a new sotek.

Can offer you better

Grades for less money than you have been paying for poor grades.
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Wo have for this season's trade
some largo grmvtliy pigs o f troth
sexes. Prices to suit the times, Also
3 extra Short Jlorn bull calves, Gall
on, o* address as above,
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Hap. jn stock a floe line of WATCHEH, CIAJCKS, iTEWEi tlttYan
m ysthsW sahlngtoaFtet, “ Yon know anddohgeroitecomitries for ruble«
SATU R D A Y, MARCH 28, 1891 X a*T*r A id butoa* Us la my life,’*said the aerate o f their artificial protiraMlasisslpIaa. “ That eared ms. It dsxdkm has been disoovered? This wss
was back In 1809, ada> or two after tits the question which the Academy o f
E It. BLA IR , Editor and Prop'r emend battle o f Vsnamss. . I was a Sciences discussed on the report of
Thfi fluent Hue of Optical
in Greene County, a Specialty made
t e allj bar* feetel isidlsr bey aboat AK MM. fte fo y ond yernenll, who, for o f BrwJIhp. rehbh’ Hne*»Vu^ ip Golds* SUyor. Mid Steel ..treiues. . They
tm n years, old, marching with Lea** some tiara past, have been making vMx-.i ... i
. ... ,
vision,' with an amount hf ease' ami
PRICK * l .* 0 P M ARMUIW.
Sm y toward Maryland. My feet became chemical experiments in the manu
, ,4
»
.... •*«’ w m rers. ■ ■ , *. - , r sosora frpm marching over the rocks facture o f these stones, More valua
spps
that I bad to fall out of line and became ble than mere theory, saye the Fall
CH URCH D IB E C T O B V .
separated- from my command, and, con Moll Gazette, was the fact that the two
sequently, from all commissary stores chemists exhibited oome hundreds of
C6T«n»nUr Church.—-Rev T. Q, on which I could draw. Tha oountry Speclmena o f the glittering red crystals!
, • 'A
s;
Sproul, jPustor. (tegular sarvlces at had been so often raided by both armies they hod succeeded in producing. The 1
m
m
rn
m
m
m
m
m
m
sf
m
m
m
m
w
m
,
•
11:00 a m ; Sabbath school at 10:00 a m
rubles were admitted by all to be
PAN-RANDLE
IiOl;Tl '
ftwterarira
■,i •:
A.y .i.-R .P . Ohuroh.—Rey. j . F, Morton, that It was difficult to get any thing to much superior to any thing hitherto nownuMMt mMteTte ttaa ftewret ■
sat.
I
was.very
hungry
and
thought”!
pastor. Services at 11:00 a nt; Sabbath
Schedule in effect June; %. IBM-.
should starve,, when I suddenly spied a manufactured. No little danger, hdwschool at Wita) a xu.
evpr,-attends the process. The chemi
M. E. Church.—Rev. O. L. Tufts. p c, house away from the road, which Itemed cals have to be fused at a beat so In
Trains dopartfroui Cedarville ss fo r .
tor. Preaching at 10:40 a m : Sabbath to have been missed by the soldiers
school at 9(80 a ,in ,; class, 3:00 p. in. The family was Just sitting down to a tense that M. Vorneuil, during the
GOING WEST.
Young People’s meeting at 7:00r p m good dinner and at my special request course o f the experiments, nearly lost
^ «y e r meeting Wednesday evening,m they invited m ein, I do,not remember his sight. While manufacturing rubies
|( f 4.46 a. in.
iag stop
ever to have enjoyed, a dinner so much, tho’twa chemists found that, at. a oer
* J0,14a.m .
tT. P, Church,— Rev. J, O. Waroock and not knowing when I would get any tain stage of the operations, crystals of
(1 * 5.31 p, ni.
' fiag sloj
pastor. Services at 11:00 a m and 7
thlmg more I tried myself and ate a the color o f sapphires wore produced,
m; Sabbath school at 10:00 am
but
tV
ho.'
hitherto
obt
incd
has
cot
A M -K. C hurch.-R ev. J, D. Jack- very big dinner, fn fact, I took on A'^>4 L*’
GOING EAST.
”■
gomeon, pastor* Services at lliOOant and about three days' rations. 1 loft this
* 8 a. m,
7:00 pm each Sabbath; 8abbath school house and had gone about a half a mile
8:00 p m; class, 7:00 p in each Friday.
when I saw some nice-looking ladies
A COW'S SLACK MILK.
* 3.57 p, m.
Baptist Church— Rev, I>. M Turner, going toward a hospital - with a •meals? taste* v f m OtlisnrlM W*H XMspastor. Preaching every Sabbath at .covered basket., , 1 was sure they
SUNDAY.
- ,
*d »«e b m h «u m « s«>i»t.
•
flam , and 7:00 p in; Sabbath School at had something' for tbo sick sol
Rupert Hansborough, o f the firm of Ths Dlnct Brett VsssS tmm CftlwreM k , Ottawa,'
ShOQo’clock p in ; Prayer meeting W ed
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t dus vrt>ulfi,
—Lemon Honey,-—DUwolve tw o cup- that which is Indigestible is notgsstro*
Jeadwr tea*.
|fuls of apgar in the jhgfe o f tWpknoqafi aomie.” And sn ofimer present oddSg:
5» right th e;
>beat two eggs, fight; aid one qqRofw a- -MYfiar;ps jc^
s>g ..cofild not;efitcre»in*tter andmik wettVaddapMc* o f ;better
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He dignified
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saUdHanaml, ‘Hto-inorrowypur majesty
eU with the
—Oetery a la Creme,-—Boil the relety UhnHisr ehiaifHl^' And nekt dsy the
fitter wee all
[ dll tender and. ewfe It in piece*. ‘8thr a premier msitse d’hote! ofthe Tuilieric*
[little cream over the fire, with the yolk) served the prescribed dish—only the
to xclmavrk ‘
i’l ; two eggs, and when w ell mixed Jay crupificttes vrere msdo o f the flesh of
;copt.”
|tu the celery. Season with salt, pepper, partridge^ which was n dlflerenoe.
» very little mace and grated lemon Hapoleon ate of them with delight, and
o many who
peel and (shake it over the fir© till hot bestowed a compliment on the. wok,—
ltnwst not boil.—OK. Y, "World.
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men Burren*
—Rich Seed Cake.—Ingredients: One
trixmtafice?*
—An Evident Scarcity.—Jinks—-Has
and one-quarter pounds of, flavuyone
m who take
pound each o f. butter, and fine granu* there been uny scarcity of money in
» glaacQ ua
lated (or pulvexrixed) white sugar. ids Europe. Winks—There was "with' m&
often seen it
eggs,two tablespoonsfuls carawayneeds, I had to come back In the steerage.—
tssde 1 think
,
*.
a teaspoonful cinnamon and a nutmeg. N . I t. W eek ly ,
discriminate
Beat the batter to a cream, add the
Fortons Seeking g m tim ts
he attention
sugar and beat. To this add the whites
Many a poor family that seeks the west
-cntancl that
andyolkBOf the eggsbeaten separately.- ern wilds in the hop* of winning a fortune,
>t treat both
Is
preserved from that insidious foe o f the
Add the seed and apices alternately
and frontiersman—chilis and
with handfuls of the sifted flour. Bake emigrant
fever—by Hostatter's Stomach Bitters." Bo
hdies accept
two hoars with, steady heat-r-Boetou effectually does that incomparable medic*
ging it; cep.
Budget
- inable defense fortify the system against
the combined influence of a malarious at
icrs would,?
—A serviceable tidy, or, aa our En mosphere
and miasma-tainted water, that
nfidently oft
glish friends would .pay, an antimacas protected by lt.the pioneer, the miner or the
sar, is easily made with satiu ribbon,, touriat.- provided-with it, may safoly en
h ow fa r one
one or two in w idth sewed into flat counter the danger.
ging Bnch a
single rosettes, and joined together in a
“ PiEdE be with you,” remarked the tramp
lumber. «|
circle of three. .The white lace of two- as he left a remnant of bis coat-tail with
oblong Binck
inch width is first sewed on one edge o| thebulidpg.—Binghamton Republican.
ortably lu ll
the ribbon, and this Is gathered to form
Fine Flaying Cards.
standing; the
aflat rosette.. The center maybe filled
Bend ten (10) oenta in stamps or ooin to
ere standing
■with a small plush ball or a seriefiof
Sebastian, Geu’l Tkt. atul Pass. Ag*t
re front door
yellow knot*. When1 three rosettes John
Oatcsoo, Book Isumto & Pacino Rt., Chic
t my hand ad
have been finished, join together by the cago.111., for u pack of the latest, smooth
. 1 was not
edges o f the lace. This pretty -trifle est, slickest playing cards that ever glad
dened the eyes and rippledalong the fingers
feet to standmay also be used for a lamp-shade.;
of the devotee to High-Five, Seven-Bp, Ca(owing tip for
— ••Having had linen scorched by slao, Dutch, Euchre, Whist or aay other
well dressed,
careless ironing, Xw as glad to be- told ancient or modern .game, and get. your
worth five times over. i deal e< u»auby a good laundress of, the following money’s
A
-tl'
... ■( .
hadr h large'
remedy, Which she says will remove
A
<adv
should
remain
under
her toother’s
ce,Iw entfo«scorch, provided the fiber o f the linen Wing^-especially if she’s a little ohm—
ilook a o tired
is not really burned: Tte np an oniOn Richmond Recorder,
,
,
Vy- ■
to make him*
inn clean piece o f muslin and beat it
Do too wish' to know how to have no
at behalf- I
till all the juice i* extracted; mix the
ttwim, and not holt the usual vx>rk on wash
‘ Thank yon;
juice with one orifice o f fuller’s earth day) Ask ydur grocer for a bar of Dobbins’
removed his
in powder, a little soap shaved fine and Xlearte Soap, ana thedii$ctions wifi toll yon
Wardtbeoth;
half * tumbler of vinegar. Bet it boil how; Besuretoget no imitation. There
lota of them.
.■
t
re Stopped, he
together for an-hour and when it gets are
.
, t.......... ..............
dt foolish, becold spread on the stains and let it dxf - 1D mtor—“Why do you come round so
thaoka in &c*
lb. Then wash the linen as usual.”
bftfiul” : Creditor—“I have to to keep
w
—Remove fill akin and bone from th» square 1”—Brooklyn Eagle.
( l had a right
chicken, and then measure half a pound
nfir-"
Ming fill the.w hite meat and only
Mioa for any
enough o f the dark meat to maka up
Ton. did whd
the half pound. The white meat, being ately after dinner. Don’t forget this,
he man knew
dry, w ill absorb move sauce than dark
> the ear. and
Howadats a bird on the bonnet is worth
mesh The croquette may he made
if he had any,
without the truffle, Measure salt and fi t a w in ths bttsh.—Baltimore American.
tarcommitting
spices level. ‘ A Mdtspooto Is A quarter
Baoxcnixjs ia cured by frequent small
atw ernancro f a teoejpooh.: The tewfete fiance :uaed doses of Piso’s Cure for Cousumptioa.
at to which he
‘ * ^
dd»lSsJ,t,’f '"Ii
with this is twice as heavy as that or,
A oapcfifif clerk puts down an order, and,
fidCr.
dinarily used, Some add an eg g to the
or tu to r more ■
croquette, after mixing it with the tbsfi h* puts ltup.»»Yunkera Statesman.
practkalniem*
white sauce. The egg assists in mold* . AMoxsT-aMktngpIaco—the mint
ill. “ Did any of
lug the croquettes, hut does not im«
Has a handle ip the name—pitchers,
the meeting of
prove the taste.—Boston Globe.
■cently appearA wuxioXAin* has large Will power.—
ADVICE FQB1 HOUSEWIVES... Ttotaa BifOngV.
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-r.... 4?
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How often you find I hfite heard gen* PMflM>fipairof StHtSr-awkward put ele
'
dw’vantage. X
fiemen blandly and magnanimously re- vating. 1
Rtwtsss but useful needles—on the com
iaperfec’ ladyfl
Itafirk that a woman looks more beauti. ■... ._
:....
yon got w it
f lu l and more desirable when delicately pass ;
nay takeahint
We all respect those who know morethan
preparing some dainty in the kitchen
er makes either
than When thrumming herguitur in the we do; but we don’ t wish then to ma nor
parlor. How shallow those men are, or business.—Tuck. ^
ncnt- Instosor*
else how shallow they consider iw. Ho
, we w ill com*
A *Ai.t.m*n can’t help Jivinglong.—Texas
_ ■
we not know that they spefik thus Bluings,
ceterfield even
sfiraight from the palate, and never
Bt-cara1*
Tfi> sweetest picture in the world is a
from the eye or the heart? - Once I hid pretty mother with b y first baby,
amid great cna sinter-in-law who loW d’ mince pies,
ion*
WFa* Interest does Vtow nay Distance
but who detested the making and the for
lending him enchantment!—H. T .
baking o f them; so she used to say to Eedger,
HEADERS.
f
me, with the most ponlfnl andlsmb-like
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strange
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that hotel runners
MT.daughter
expression In her eyes: “ O, you do are not the people who run the hotel—Bi.
) Berlin, is s i
make the most delirious pies Xerer ate. Joseph Hews.
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kill. She live*
How, 1 can’t make them good for.anyYou light a match to make it burn, and
thing. And, bMdde’’—and here she you burn a match to wake ft lighfi—Ger*
men in Greet*
would assume a positively envious ex ham Mountrinesr.
overament for
pression—‘ 'you don’t know how pretty
AusiTfOX—a tobOgran. »M»^cold(-slIp.
ii females may
iciote—
yon look with your sleeve* tarried up *ry, attb* top od which site
level of womto
and your kitchen apron on and you*
hands fluttering over the flaky crwwt,”
T * i music hall proterieted must to for*
:e« b makes ea
and she would sigh until X fancied she given for putting on airs, it's his business,
*
8t> Joseph Bows.
uncommon !*•
was dying o f envy. May Xbe forgiven,
jlting elotb, a
for Xwaa veiy young, but 1 actually bw
flAtnw—’
fabric, good to
Keyed her, And the riwnlt wfis thatsbl i { *
fairly reveled in mine* pies o f m y mak fr it
. .
ing, and was on the highroad todyspep- Raeoed*
lawyer hat *•" .
sia, when one day t overheard her telling Tr Is Just as wicked to iadslg* la teahtel
practice in 1Was out loud, sod maefe moraisju*
a friend with littla hysterical shrieks firofaulty
tm the Vtkm
risosttoto dlgestios.^Jfidl»M#ous Jow
a iaat samana
of mirth, how she was flattering me, so 'aal,'-;
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she would not have to make the pastry.
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HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.

tPgPfial fitawwfl,’flnr-»:ammbat,
immediate^

- KatUtafi t« Dm F m I
AH arfi entitled In tbs host that their

agytfiSsag Keep Your Blood Bure.
MmMmMWte*VM*)ateUUPMPeMEWMUMMMlWaPV?

anSffl.wbetUse by all leading drugglau.
A raens** housewife w p not nut off,

.'A so e * t Cbtu, Uneglected; Often attack* i

the^fiuAgs. Bnowp’s^ Baoxosun .Tapcuvs

^vesart and immediate rslisf. Sold only
. hofif*. Trios to cents'.
A
to know what wilt
Afx Inquirer
tnqt .... wishes
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ire a felon. Tfa
* “
cure
The penitentiary or death.—
StJjSSSphHewa
Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters Is Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
T itos Toothache Drops Cure in ope minute.
One snow-storm does 'not make s winter,:
butit makes a odd day for the bootblack.—
M. Y..Journal, ,
Akt one can take Carter’s Idttla Diver
Tills, they are so vary small. Mo trouble to
swallow.. Ho pain or griping after taking.

Q
ourtot m« «ouad and m il of oonlAgkHU Blood ToUoo.. Afi
w » toon, aa- X dtAopvorod I w u affliotofi with the diMfiH I
oommeooed taking Swift’* Spedflo <313.8.) and la a tow we«ka 1 w u para*nuptly cured.” •
GVoxob SnwitT, Shelby, Ohio.
TreatUo on Blood oad Bkin dlibiAM mAiled fret.
Tbo Swift iSpeclfio Co., Atlanta, Gu.

XaMAosssaro sfildto to close and grasp.'
big; still, V you taka a fancy to a play thev
will take pains to have it presented to you.

Z pn e bes> is Aye Vhe cheA pesb ! 1

Those who. believe that Dr.
Sagers Catarrh Kemedy will
cure "them are more liable
to get well than those who
don’t.
If you happen to be one o f
those who don’t believe, there**
a matter of $500 to help your
faith. It’s for you if the mak
ers of Dr. Sage*3 remedy can’t
cure you, no matter how bad
or of how long standing your
catarrh in 'the head may b e .'
’ The makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They’re
known to every newspaper
publisher and every druggist
in the land, and you can eas
ily ascertain that their word's
as good, as their bond*
Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don’t want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you’re build
ing, for health. And don't
shock the stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
meflns.
You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should fact as regularly. If
they do not, use a fojr*
TJte key is — Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.
GOLD MBDAD, PARIB, 187&

W . BAKER* CO.’S
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REAL ECONOMY.
# It Is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with
which to damage more vatuable* property. Scouring soap
is at best only a 'trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine
marble or other property.

DOYOUWANTANEW

L 1.

- Don't say you cannot get it till you.
know how we'will furnish you one.
Ask by postal card and we will lend
you FREE* A CATAUMUE, tell you
purpii«s,explainoifiplmofBllf
PAYMENTS, and generally post you
on the PIANO QUESTION.
~a ir You .may. save $ 5 0 .0 0 by
writing us a POSTAL CARD,
\
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A small quantify o f prevention is worth many pounds
of cure. If your blood is in good condition the liabUity
to any. disease Is much reduced, and the ability to resistits wasting influence is tenfold greater. Look then t o .
your blood, by taking Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) every
few months. It is harmless in its effects to the most
delicate infant, yet it cleanses the blood of all poisons
and builds up tlm general health.
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Miss
formerly aC8t Joseph, new married on
Tuesday last to M r. P . A* Bohnll o f m
CadarviUa, O . Tim m m m m f was par*

be has been appointed Junior Tela
m
. h
egrapherin the PSttrinug Divirion,
formedat theham# of the bridefe meNo 39. ofoperators.
•ATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1811
Brace, ton of Isaac Shears, died thsr. MissMoore wavhemandreared
n St, Jose(di and was one of the most
IK H . BLAIR, Xditor wtd Prop'r yesterday morning of pneumonia. He raspected youngladiesInthe city, Mr.
waa 18 years ot age. The funeral Scholl, the happy groom, is a young
service* will takeplace this morning
manof fine businessqualities andis at p o u lt AND OKE-HAUF!
MELEE
h o iit h
.p r
PRIOR • i .« 5 p m ANRtfM.
at 11 o'clock at the residence of the
present manager of the mercantie.. iXBttMr OHIO, MWTHC
OLOTOWH AMB CLIP*
fether of the deceased.
bouse of Bulloae, Moore & Emery of
PIKE.
TOE
Farm gates at MUeheU’s .
Grace and Jennie Jackson, KansasCity.-8t Joseph, Mo- Gazette
8 m Brysoa’s *d . ia aaotbaroolasui of Merer*'Pa., who hash been spend
The report of Secretary Heller, ofI
, LmStewart wmtoCtowtouati Wed ugthe winterin Cincinnati, are now
the Board of Infirmary Directors, for)
the gtieets of their cousin MtsaAnna sixmonths ending March 21st, shows!
nesday
______ ■ *
McMillan, of this place,
Commencingat 9 o'clock, a- m., Bain or shine
Patronise the W . R . C. dinner on
at tbebegintog ofthe termthere were!
JamesMurrayhas started his her on hand 128 inmates, 41 haveheen.re-J
•lection nay
nessrepair shopin the Andrews boil oeived and two born since, Making a l
»J. C . J
Barber
went to Cincinnati
tn
ding
and ianow busy turning out al total of 171. Then there have died 9]
7
Will be sold, consistingof
^dwednaeda;j onbustoen.
kinds ofwork. OsUonhim if yon been discharged18, run away 2, leav- Fast Her*M—;wHh «nd without record*, Btandwd fared itallioni, SUrndud m u m , Standard
Dr, Baldridgebadhis handserious need anything in hie line.
ingl37. The total expensehas beenI Colt» *n<1
RoadfUr •union, and noaw«, roaditer (eldinf*, co*eh and S*a*ral P
nrpoM
ly burnedThursdaynight.
$8 875 being an averageofabout 969 jW®*1**** Al»oa th<w<mfbbr*dand imported norman itaUioc. A fin, Kentucky saddle Q,WDella, theseven-year-old daughter
Ha bustoem men Meet at rim of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Alexander, each for themantenanoe. of the m-|
_----- :----- ----------------------- + '-------------------------------Mayor'soffice Monday night.
sufferedwithasevere attaok of brain mates for aixmonths Mr about 92501
No preaching in the United Pres fever this weekand for a day her life per week, being 16 cents a week less
TERMS—acreditof 9 monthswill begiven, purchaser to give note.with
wasdesparedof but Thursday'there than the costof keeping die inmates two approved securities. A discount of 8 per cent annum for Cash,
byterian church tomorrow night.
the Madison county infirmary..
For pedigrees and particulars of salesendfor catalogue to
Mm. Witt McMillan entertained wasa change for the better and since
There wasa large attendance at the
number of her friendsat tea Thors shehas beenslowly improving.
Demorest contest at the city hall,
There wasquite an untereeting
day evening.
Springfield, last Tuesday evening,
Parties expecting to use paint bateon the tariffquestionat n meet and the audience was interested and
PEARY J. PEASE, A uct’ r.
XEEIA, OHIO.
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